
INTRODUCTION

Fertilization is a multifactorial and complicated process 

that includes sperm-ovum interaction, fusion and initia-

tion of embryo development. Fertilization of oocytes in 

animals can be made by either in vivo or in vitro tech-

nique. In vitro fertilization (IVF) is regarded as a well es-

tablished technique for getting offspring from infertile, 

low reproductive and endangered animals, and also for 

evaluation of fertilization mechanisms. Optimization of 

factors and techniques related to the fertilization will 

make the IVF more efficient and consistent. The IVF me-

dia, vitality and number of motile spermatozoa, sperm 

capacitation agent and duration of sperm-oocytes co-
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ABSTRACT    The research work was undertaken to determine an effective fertilization 
medium, sperm separation method and sperm capacitating agent for optimum in 
vitro fertilization (IVF) rates of indigenous zebu cow oocytes. In experiment 1, tissue 
culture medium (TCM 199), Tyrode’s albumin lactate pyruvate (TALP) and Brackett and 
Oliphant (BO) medium were used as basic medium for IVF of oocytes of indigenous 
zebu cows. In experiment 2, three sperm separation methods namely centrifugation, 
swim up and percoll gradient methods were used for separation of motile and viable 
spermatozoa for IVF. In experiment 3, for capacitation of spermatozoa, IVF medium 
supplemented with the heparin, mixture of penicillamine, hypotaurine and epinephrine 
(PHE) or the combination of heparin with PHE were used for fertilization. In vitro 
culture (IVC) of presumptive zygotes was done in modified synthetic oviduct fluid 
(mSOF) medium using standard procedure 24 h after sperm-oocytes co-culture. The 
cleavage rate was determined to evaluate the efficacy of fertilization medium, sperm 
separation method and sperm capacitating agent 24 h after IVC. The cleavage rate 
was higher in oocytes fertilized in TALP (63.3%) than in TCM 199 (47.5%) (p < 0.05). 
The cleavage rate was higher in oocytes fertilized by spermatozoa separated by percoll 
gradient method (62.3%) than by centrifugation (51.6%) (p < 0.05). The cleavage rate 
of oocytes was higher when insemination was done with spermatozoa capacitated in 
TALP supplemented with heparin and PHE (61.3%) compared to control (40.9%) (p < 0.05). 
In conclusions, TALP based medium and percoll gradient sperm separation followed by 
capacitation with combination of heparin and PHE are suitable for IVF of indigenous 
zebu cow oocytes in Bangladesh.
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incubation are considered as important factors for in vitro 

embryo production in animals (Sakkas, 2001). 

From the first IVF to the present, many chemical and 

technical changes were made to improve the fertilization 

in the laboratory (Bavister, 2002). Since long time, the IVF 

media have been formulated with the distinct goal of pro-

viding favorable conditions for capacitated spermatozoa 

to fertilize matured oocytes. Moreover, the IVF medium 

must play an important role not only for the separation of 

frozen-thawed motile sperm from their cryoprotectants 

but also for providing conditions meeting the appropri-

ate physiological requirements for metabolic activities 

of both spermatozoa and oocytes during IVF incubation. 

These conditions are provided by the female’s reproduc-

tive tract in vivo, whereas, these need to be mimicked by 

IVF medium in vitro (Adeoya-Osiguwa and Fraser, 2002). 

Separation of progressive motile and morphologically 

viable normal spermatozoa from frozen thawed semen is 

another important step for success of IVF. For this reason, 

sperm separation methods have a very important role in 

IVF of oocytes. Separation of spermatozoa collects mo-

tile spermatozoa from non-motile ones, removes seminal 

plasma, cryoprotectives, other backdrop materials and 

debris, and also at the same time initiates sperm ca-

pacitation (Centola et al., 1998). Many sperm separation 

methods such as sperm washing (Rodriguez-Martinez et 

al., 1997), migration of spermatozoa by swim up tech-

nique (Morell and Rodriguez-Martinez, 2010) separation 

of spermatozoa through density gradient layers using per-

coll (Samardzija et al., 2006) and BoviPureⓇ (Karadjole et 

al., 2010), selective filters namely Sephadex (Correa and 

Zavos, 1996) and swim up with the addition of hyaluronic 

acid (Leibfried-Rutledge et al., 1989) have been devel-

oped. 

Capacitation is a critical biological process in sperma-

tozoa to acquire the ability to fertilize the IVM oocytes. 

There are a number of chemical agents that are known 

to induced capacitation such as glycosaminoglycans in-

cluding heparin (Parrish et al., 1986), and penicillamine, 

hypotaurine and epinephrine (PHE) or mixture of them 

(Miller et al., 1994). So far, very preliminary works on IVF 

of indigenous Zebu oocytes have been done in Bangla-

desh (Islam et al., 2007; Talukder et al., 2008). However, 

the results of previous research on Bangladesh were not 

satisfactory. Therefore, it is rationale to improve the out-

come of IVF of IVM oocytes derived from indigenous Zebu 

cows of Bangladesh. Considering the above mentioned 

facts, the present study was carried out to determine an 

effective fertilization media, sperm separation method 

and sperm capacitation agent for optimum fertilization 

rate of IVM oocytes of indigenous zebu cows in Bangla-

desh.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study period
The study was conducted using samples collected from 

local slaughter houses of Mymensingh City Corporation 

area and the experiments were carried out in Communi-

ty-based Dairy Veterinary Foundation (CDVF) laboratory 

under the Department of Surgery and Obstetrics, Faculty 

of Veterinary Science, Bangladesh Agricultural University, 

Mymensingh during the period from January 2015 to De-

cember 2016. 

Experimental design
The experimental procedure was approved by the Ani-

mal Welfare and Experimentation Ethics Committee of 

Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh, Bangla-

desh (AWEEC/BAU/2020/13).

To determine an effective fertilization medium, the 

COCs and spermatozoa were co-incubated in BSA supple-

mented TALP, TCM-199 and BO medium at 38.5oC in a 

humidified atmosphere of 5% CO2 in air for 18-20 hours.

To determine an effective sperm separation method, 

separation of spermatozoa from frozen thawed semen 

samples was done by either washing, swim up and density 

gradient methods followed by insemination. 

To determination an effective sperm capacitating agent, 

IVF medium supplemented with the heparin, mixture of 

penicillamine, hypotaurine and epinephrine (PHE) or the 

combination of heparin with PHE were used for fertiliza-

tion. The IVF medium without supplementation of ca-

pacitating agent was used as control. The concentration 

of heparin was 10 µg/mL and PHE contained 20 µM D-

penicillamine, 10 µM hypotaurine and 1 µM epinephrine.

Chemicals and media
The media constitutes, chemicals and reagents were 

purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Company (Saint Louis, 

MO, USA). Media was prepared using standard proto-

col following aseptic measures. Only cell culture tested 
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chemicals were used to formulate the media. All the me-

dia were filtered using 0.22 µm poor size filter (DurapureⓇ 

membrane filter, Ireland) and equilibrated at 38.5oC with 

5% CO2 in humidified air for at least 2 hours before use.

Collection of oocytes and maturation
Ovaries of indigenous zebu cows were collected from 

local slaughterhouses within two hours after slaughtering 

and kept in thermo-flask containing 37oC warmed normal 

saline followed by transportation to the laboratory within 

one hour. The ovaries were rinsed three times with warm 

(37oC) normal saline. The follicular fluid was aspirated 

using an 18 gauge needle (TERUMOⓇ, Beijing, China) fit-

ted with a 10 mL disposable plastic syringe (JMI Syringes 

and Medical Devices LtdⓇ, Chauddagram, Comilla, Ban-

gladesh) and the aspirated follicular fluid was transferred 

in a 60 mm petri dish (Greiner bio-one, Frickenhausen, 

Germany) and kept for 5 minutes for settlement. After 

settlement, the supernatant follicular fluid was discarded 

and the sediment was diluted with HEPES-buffered tissue 

culture medium (TCM) 199 supplemented with bovine se-

rum albumin (BSA). The cumulus oocytes complex (COCs) 

having more than three compact cumulus cell layers with 

homogenous cytoplasm were selected under a stereo-

microscope (LABOMED, USA) for maturation.

For IVM of oocytes, bicarbonate buffered TCM 199 was 

used as basic media for oocytes maturation (Bhuiyan et 

al., 2007). For maturation culture, 50 µL droplets of matu-

ration medium were prepared in 35 mm petri dish (FAL-

CON, Becton Dickinson Labware, USA) and covered with 

embryo tested mineral oil. Then the petri dish was kept in 

CO2 incubator until oocyte cultured for maturation. The 

maturation medium TCM 199 were supplemented with 

FSH and FBS for oocytes maturation. 

Preparation of IVF culture droplets
The media for fertilization were bicarbonate buffered 

TCM 199, TALP (Fukui, 1990) and BO (Bracket and Oliph-

ant, 1975) medium supplemented with BSA as per experi-

mental design. For fertilization culture, 43 µL droplets of 

fertilization media were prepared in 35 mm of petri dish. 

The culture droplets were covered with mineral oil and 

kept in CO2 incubator at least two hours before sperm-

oocytes co-incubation.

Sperm preparation
Frozen semen straws were purchased from Central AI 

Laboratory, Saver, Dhaka and Research Animal Farm, De-

partment of Surgery and Obstetrics, Bangladesh Agricul-

tural University, Mymensingh. Two 0.25 mL French straws 

were thawed at 37oC for 15 seconds and motility was 

evaluated under phase contrast microscope. After evalu-

ation, semen sample was subjected to different sperm 

separation protocols using capacitation TALP (Cap-TALP) 

medium. For separation of motile viable sperm from 

thawed semen, three sperm separation methods were 

used according to experimental design. After separation 

of motile sperm, sperm concentration in the pellet was 

determine by using hemocytometer and adjusted to 1.0 × 

106 spz/mL in Cap-TALP medium.

Addition of sperm capacitation agent in fertilization 

medium 
Heparin or mixture of penicillamine, hypotaurine and 

epinephrine (PHE) or the combination of heparin with 

PHE was used as sperm capacitation agent as per experi-

mental design. The capacitation agents were added in the 

oocyte containing IVF TALP medium before insemination.

In vitro insemination
After in vitro maturation, the expanded COCs were 

removed from the IVM culture drops, washed 3 times 

in washing TALP and once rinsed in fertilization media. 

Seven to nine COCs were transferred into each 43 µL IVF 

culture droplets. A 4 µL of aliquot of 1.0×106/mL sperm 

suspension was added in each droplet. Oocytes and sper-

matozoa were co-incubated at 38.5oC in a humidified at-

mosphere of 5% CO2 in air for 18-20 hours.

Evaluation of oocytes fertilization
The fertilization of oocytes was evaluated by examina-

tion of cleavage rate after 24 hours of IVC of presumptive 

zygotes. Briefly, after 18-20 hours of sperm oocytes co-

incubation, the presumptive zygotes were removed from 

IVF culture droplets followed by denuding by repeated 

pipetting in IVC washing medium in presence of 0.2% hy-

aluronidase. After denuding the presumptive zygotes were 

three times washed with IVC washing medium and once 

rinsed culture medium. The IVC medium for development 

of embryos was mSOF (Choi et al., 2002) supplemented 

with 0.3% (w/v) BSA and seven to nine zygotes were cul-
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tured in 25 µL droplets of medium covered with embryo 

tested mineral oil.

Statistical analysis
The data were entered in Microsoft Excel spreadsheet 

and descriptive statistics was performed. Analysis of vari-

ance followed by least significant difference test was done 

to find out the significant differences between groups. Z 

test was done to determine the significant effect on cleav-

age rates within the groups using SPSS Version 20. The 

difference between groups was considered significant 

when p value was < 0.05.

RESULTS

Determination of an effective IVF medium for 

fertilization of mature oocytes 
Effects of fertilization media on cleavage rate of pre-

sumptive zygotes are presented in Table 1. The cleavage 

rates of presumptive zygotes produced using TCM 199, 

TALP and BO as fertilization media were 47.5, 63.3 and 

59.8%, respectively. The difference in cleavage rate be-

tween TALP and TCM-199 fertilization media was statisti-

cally significant (p < 0.05).

Determination of an effective sperm separation 

method for IVF of IVM oocytes 
Effects of sperm separation methods on cleavage rate of 

presumptive zygotes are presented in Table 2. The cleav-

age rates of presumptive zygotes produced by insemina-

tion of spermatozoa separated by centrifugation, swim up 

and percoll gradient methods were 51.6, 60.8 and 62.3%, 

respectively. The difference in cleavage rate between 

spermatozoa separated by percoll gradient and centrifu-

gation method was statistically significant (p < 0.05).

Determination of an effective sperm capacitation 

agent for IVF medium of IVM oocytes 
Effects of sperm capacitation agents on cleavage rate 

of presumptive zygotes are presented in Table 3. The 

cleavage rates of presumptive zygotes produced by sperm 

capacitated by no capacitation agent, heparin, PHE and 

heparin in combination PHE were 40.9, 56.2, 50.5 and 

61.3%, respectively. The difference in cleavage rate be-

tween control and heparin or heparin + PHE was statisti-

cally significant (p < 0.05).

DISCUSSION

The research work was undertaken to determine an ef-

fective fertilization medium, sperm separation method 

and sperm capacitating agent for optimum IVF rates of 

indigenous zebu cow oocytes. In this experiment, TCM 

199, TALP and BO medium were used for fertilization of 

oocytes of indigenous Zebu cows and cleavage rate was 

determined to evaluate the efficacy of fertilization me-

dium. Further development of the embryos to morula and 

blastocyst stage was evaluated in another study related 

to IVC media. When compared, higher cleavage rate was 

Table 1. Effects of fertilization media on cleavage rate of indigenous 
zebu cows zygotes

Fertilization

media

No. of presumptive 

zygotes cultured

No. of presumptive 

zygotes cleaved

Cleavage  

rate (%)

TCM 199 80 38 47.5b

TALP 90 57 63.3a

BO 97 58 59.8a,b

Number of replicates is 5.
a,bValues with superscript letter within same column differ significantly 

from each other (p < 0.05). 

Table 2. Effects of sperm separation methods on cleavage rate of 
zygotes of indigenous zebu cows 

Sperm separa-

tion methods

No. of presumptive 

zygotes cultured

No. of presumptive 

zygotes cleaved

Cleavage  

rate (%)

Centrifugation 161 83 51.6 b

Swim up 237 144 60.8a,b

Percoll gradient 239 149 62.3 a

Number of replicates is 10.
a,bValues with superscript letter within same column differ significantly 

from each other (p < 0.05). 

Table 3. Effects of sperm capacitation agents in IVF medium on 
cleavage rate of zygotes indigenous zebu cows 

Capacitation 

agent

No. of presumptive 

zygotes cultured

No. of presumptive 

zygotes cleaved

Cleavage  

rate (%)

Control (no agent) 110 45 40.9b

Heparin 105 59 56.2b

PHE 101 51 50.5a,b

Heparin + PHE 106 65 61.3a

Number of replicates is 8. 

PHE: Penicillamine, hypotaurine and epinephrine.
a,bValues with superscript letter within same column differed significantly 

from each other (p < 0.05). 
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observed in oocytes fertilized in TALP media than that 

of TCM-199. The media used for IVF of oocytes must be 

capable of providing conditions to the secondary oocytes 

and capacitated spermatozoa which will permit sperm 

penetration easily followed by development of zygotes. 

The commonly used media for IVF are TALP medium 

(Parrish et al., 1986), BO medium (Brackett and Oliphant, 

1975), TCM-199 (Al-Hafedh et al., 2018) and synthetic 

oviduct fluid (SOF) medium (Iwata et al., 2004). Deb et 

al. (2016) also used TALP medium for IVF of Zebu cows 

oocytes and obtained similar fertilization rate as present 

study. Additionally, higher cleavage rate after fertilization 

in TALP medium than that of TCM 199 was reported else-

where (Ferre et al., 2015). 

The fertilization rate of oocytes of indigenous Zebu 

cows was influenced by the sperm separation methods 

in the present investigation as indicated by higher cleav-

age rate in oocytes fertilized by spermatozoa separated 

by percoll gradient method than that of centrifugation 

method. In this experiment, three sperm separation 

methods namely centrifugation, swim up and percoll gra-

dient methods were used for separation of motile and vi-

able spermatozoa for IVF. In agreement with the present 

study, Mendes et al. (2003) obtained higher cleavage rates 

and embryo production when spermatozoa were prepared 

by percoll compared to washing (centrifugation) method. 

Similarly, the percoll gradient method resulted in higher 

cleavage and blastocyst formation rates than that did the 

swim-up procedure in goats (Rho et al., 2001). In con-

trast, Parrish et al. (1995) reported higher cleavage rates 

of bovine oocytes when spermatozoa were separated by 

swim-up compared to percoll treatment although higher 

recovery of motile spermatozoa in Percoll gradient tech-

nique was obtained compared to the swim-up method. 

Jamil et al. (2007) also found higher cleavage when the 

spermatozoa were prepared by swim-up method in Buf-

falo compared to other methods. Some study also indi-

cated that the percoll (Correa and Zavos, 1996; Prakash 

et al., 1998) and swim-up (Palomo et al., 1999) method 

yielded a qualitative superior sperm sample with signifi-

cantly more motile, viable and morphologically normal 

spermatozoa than the washing (centrifugation) procedure. 

The lower fertilization rate in oocytes inseminated by 

spermatozoa separated by washing method may be due to 

oxidative cell damage caused by ROS generated in pack-

aged cells after centrifugation. However, Avery and Greve 

(1995) reported that the washing method can be used for 

sperm preparation to fertilize bovine oocytes in vitro with 

no detrimental effect on cleavage rate.

 The IVF rate of indigenous Zebu cows oocytes were 

influenced by the sperm capacitating agent in the pres-

ent study as indicated by obtaining higher cleavage rate 

of oocytes inseminated by spermatozoa capacitated by 

combination of heparin and PHE compared to control (no 

capacitating agent). In agreement with this study, cleav-

age rate was higher when IVF media was supplemented 

with combination of heparin and PHE than that of other 

agents (Hasler and Stokes, 2012; Goncalves et al., 2014). 

Sperm capacitation and the acrosome reaction are nec-

essary physiological events that enable the sperm cell to 

penetrate the zona pellucida of the ovum to initiate the 

fertilization process (Chang, 1984). Capacitation involves 

biochemical changes in the outer sperm membranes that 

allow the acrosome reaction to occur. The IVF media 

when supplemented with heparin and mixture of PHE 

shortened the time required for oocyte penetration and 

increased the cleavage rate compared to the results with-

out PHE (Miller et al., 1994). Jaakma et al. (1997) also 

observed that a significantly higher proportion of bovine 

oocytes developed to blastocyst stage after insemination 

with spermatozoa prepared by swim-up in TALP supple-

mented with heparin than by centrifugation in BO sup-

plemented with caffeine. 

Sperm capacitation and the acrosome reaction are 

dependent on the increase of intracellular calcium in 

sperm (Monaco et al., 2009). Heparin binds to sperm and 

induces changes in its intracellular environment (Lane et 

al., 1999) which results in Ca2+ uptake and increase in 

intracellular free calcium and intracellular pH followed 

by initiation of acrosome reaction (Handrow et al., 1989). 

Moreover, some studies have shown that the individual 

components of PHE solution increase sperm motility 

(Leibfried and Bavister, 1982) and the percentage that 

undergo acrosome reaction (Meizel, 1985). Penicillamine 

has also been shown to increase the percentage of sper-

matozoa that undergo acrosome reaction when used in 

the presence of epinephrine (Meizel, 1985). Hypotaurine 

increases sperm motility and oocyte penetration (Leibfried 

and Bavister, 1982), while the combination of epineph-

rine and hypotaurine increases the oocyte penetration 

rate by bovine spermatozoa and subsequent pronuclei 

formation (Ball et al., 1983). Epinephrine has been shown 
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to stimulate sperm motility, to induce acrosome reaction, 

and to enhance oocyte penetration during IVF (Leibfried 

and Bavister, 1982; Meizel, 1985).

CONCLUSIONS 

TALP based medium and separation of spermatozoa by 

percoll gradient method followed by capacitation with 

combination of heparin and PHE are preferable to pro-

duce IVF embryos of indigenous Zebu cows in Bangla-

desh. 
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